Directions to Taylor Road Facility
6765 Taylor Road
Hamburg, NY 14075

Taking the 90 West

1. Take the 90 West to Hamburg - Exit 57
2. Go South on Camp Road (Route 75)
3. Follow Camp Road (turns into Lake St.)
4. Turn left onto Main Street
5. Pass through 1 roundabout and continue on Main Street
6. Enter next roundabout and take 1st exit onto S. Buffalo St. (CR-220)
7. Turn left on Taylor Road
8. Taylor Road Facility is on the left

Taking Route 5

1. Take 190 South to the Skyway – Route 5
2. Follow Route 5 to Hamburg (Route 75)
3. Follow Camp Road (turns into Lake St.)
4. Turn left onto Main Street
5. Pass through 1 roundabout and continue on Main Street
6. Enter next roundabout and take 1st exit onto S. Buffalo St. (CR-220)
7. Turn left on Taylor Road
8. Taylor Road Facility is on the left

Taking the 219

1. Follow the 219 to the Hamburg/ Boston exit (391)
2. Make a right onto 391
3. Make the first left onto Eckerdt rd.
4. Follow Eckerdt rd. (it turns to the right)
5. Turn right onto Taylor rd
6. Taylor rd facility is on the right